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Rediscovery of Quagga shark

Halaelurus quagga after a century

One of the world's rarest shark

Halaelurus quagga (Alcock, 1899)

Scyliorhinidae was collected from

Cochin and Quilon landing centres of

Quagga shark, Halaelurus quagga

Kerala. This is the second specimen

from India and available third report in

the world.

(Pelagic Fisheries Division)

A red listed (IUCN) Juvenile of Giant

grouper caught at Korapuzha

A juvenile Giant grouper

Epinephelus lanceolatus (Bloch,

1790) was caught by the gillnet at

Korapuzha estuary, Elathur near

Calicut in June 2010. Epinephelus

lanceolatus is included in the IUCN red

list of threatened species under the

vulnerable (VU) category. The total

length of the specimen caught is

236mm.  This is maintained in the

Lateral view of Giant grouper Epinephelus lanceolatus maintained in the Marine Reseach Aquarium

Abnormalities in

Indian Mackerel

Gonadial abnormalities in

Rastrelliger kanagurta (Cuvier,

1817) particularly hermaphroditism

has been reported by many authors

in the past.  In the present

observation, out of 37  samples one

specimen (220 mm TL and 128 g total

weight) landed at Puthiappa  Landing

Centre by one carrier boat of a ring

net on 20-8-2010 had hermaphroditic

(ovo-testis) gonad (7 g total wt).  In

another occasion, one of the

specimens of Indian mackerel

(273mm TL: and 253 g Total wt.)

landed at Puthiyappa by one gill netter

on 1-9-2010 had tri-lobed  ovary (8.0

g total wt.).

(Calicut Research Centre)

Ovo-testis gonad

of Indian mackerel

Tri-lobed gonad of

Indian mackerel

marine research aquarium of the

Calicut centre .

E. lanceolatus is the largest reef-

dwelling fish in the world. Being such

a large predator, it is rare even in areas

unexploited by fishing.

(Reported by P. K. Asokan,

Manojkumar P. P. and Said Koya K. P.,

Calicut  RC  of CMFRI.)

First record of pelican flounder, Chascanopsetta lugubris

from Malabar region

Pelican flounders are distributed in

the Eastern Atlantic: Gulf of Guinea

round the Cape to Natal, South Africa.

Western Atlantic: Florida, USA and

northern Gulf of Mexico to Brazil.

Indo-Pacific: off the eastern coast of

Africa and off India and Sri Lanka to

Japan. Few specimens of Chascanopsetta

lugubris  (Alcock), 1894, belonging to

Chascanopsetta lugubris

the family Bothidae was observed in

the discard sample collected from

Puthiappa Fisheries Harbour on

16.8.2010. The specimens measuring

218 - 222 mm in length and weighing

48 - 51 g were caught by a trawler

operated off Calicut at a depth of

160m. The distinguishing characters of

this species is that the body is elongate,

laterally compressed and eyes are on

left side. It is having a uniform dark grey

colour, maxilla long extending

backward well beyond posterior edge

of eye. Large mouth with small teeth

and gillrakers absent. Dorsal fin rays

115-118, origin of fin well in front of

eyes; anal fin rays 71 to 82; pelvic fin

bases unequal in length, that on eyed

side much longer. Scales small, cycloid

on both sides and 189 in lateral line. It

is having greyish colour in eye side; fins

dusky; peritoneum black, visible

through the thin abdominal walls. Blind

side uniformly light. It is usually found

in the deeper continental shelf to

depths of almost 1,000 m.  It is very

rare in the trawl catches.

(Reported by P. P. Manojkumar,

Calicut Research Centre of CMFRI)
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